[Microorganisms of the order Rickettsiales in taiga tick (Ixodes persulcatus Sch.) from the Pre-Ural region].
The PCR and sequence analysis revealed DNA Ehrlichia muris, Anaplasma phagocytophilum, and Rickettsia spp. in the I. persulcatus ticks and blood samples from a patients with acute febrile illness occurring after a tick bite, registered in the seasonal peak of the tick activity of one of the highly endemic areas of Russia (Perm region). These data confirmed the validity a diagnosis of HME and HGA, which were made earlier on the basis of the clinical-serologic survey. In 10.0% of the tested taiga ticks were detected DNA of two and more agents in various combinations i.e. E. muris and Rickettsia spp, A. phagocytophilum and Rickettsia spp., and E. muris, A. phagocytophilum and Rickettsia spp. DNA of a R. helvetica was detected in I. persulcatus tick and blood tick-bitten patient with febrile episodes. Probably that R. helvetica can be etiological agent in some part of cases with the serologically unconfirmed diagnoses of acute feverish diseases developing after tick bite.